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WILL HUSKER QUINTET WIN?
Nebraska students must pack the

Armory to the roof tomorrow night
for the Missouri-Nebrask- a basketball
game, which will open the 1924 Husk-e- r

cage season.

Although the Ilusker basketeers
played a practice game at Kansas
City during the holidays against the
Flue Diamonds, Saturday's contest
with the Tigers will be the first reg-

ular game of the season.
Prospects for a victory in the Mis-

souri contest, despite a number of
favorable reports, are not so bright.
Coach Kline and his squad of tossers
have been drilling hard for the last
month in preparation for the 1924
season. Kline has been seriously
handicapped in his efforts to turn
out a winning cage team.

It is Kline's first year with the
team. Veterans are lacking, since
none of the men of the team have
played more than one year Of var-

sity basketball. These men lack the
finish of the three-yea- r veteran.

Missouri, on the other hand, is
doped to win. The Tigers have a
team composed mainly of veterans.
The Tigers came within three points
of defeating Kansas for tha valley
title last year. In 1922 the Missouri
team won the valley championship.

Basketball is much like football
in some ways. The grid team with
the student body behind it wins its
games. With school support the
Husker football eleven was victori-- j
ous. For a winning basketball team,
this same student backing is impera- -
tive. Nebraska wants a winner in
basketball. Proper student support
wil make winners out of the 1924
cage team.

Go to the game tomorrow night!

Holding a faculty dinner night is
a custom that is kept by the social
organizations of many Universities.
At the present this usage is not in
v6gue at Nebraska. Such a practice
has many advantages which commend
it to the serious consideration of so-

rorities and fraternities. The weekly
entertainment of faculty members by
these organizations would tend to
promote better feeling and under-
standing between the faculty and the
students.

Alsn the mpptino- - nnrl knnwinc nf
the great personalities among the
university faculty is one of the big-
gest educational opportunities that
college offers. A faculty dinner night
would develop this important feature
of university life. The opportunity
of making worthwhile friendships
and of getting close-u- p views of great
minds of the teaching profession
should not be passed up. Action on
the idea of a faculty dinner night by
the social organizations is advocated.

Only two short weeks are left be-

fore final exams begin. Students
will do well to take cognizance of this
fact, and act accordingly. Now is
a good time to begin reviewing for
"finals". Two weeks of hard work
and conscientious effort will help
wonderfully toward a high grade in
the final examinations. The worry
and overwork resulting from "cram-
ming" for the last tests may be large-
ly eliminated through comprehensive
review extended over a longer time.

American millionaires in the last
few years have contributed more than
$300,000,000 to endowment funds of
leading Universities, according to

issued by Northwestern Uni-
versity. This total includes all con-
tributions of $6,000,000 or mSrre.
Endowment donations are responsible
for the high standing and great devel-
opment of many of the leading Amer-
ican Colleges.

CARPET
1024 PII0PHECY.

The same number of young: men
will be proposed to as were during
1923.

The Rag Doll says that a good way
to start the New Year is to begin
at the beginning.

This space was meant to be filled
by a joke but on the way over we
lost the point. So, as the ministers
say, kindly bear with us in this un-

fortunate circumstance.

While schools on every aide of Ne-

braska have been the recipients of
large endowment funds, Nebraska
University has received practically no
help from this sourse. With these
endowments, Nebraska could estab-
lish scholarships, build a new museum
and gymnasium, and make other long
needed improvements.

Rich men of the state could make
no better disposal of surplus money
than to establish an endowment for
Nebraska University, an investmeni
in the young manhood and brains of
the state of Nebraska.

'All notices for this column must be in
the Nebraskan office by 4 o'clock on the
day preceding the publication of the notice.

Juniors.
Have your pictures taken between

the 4th and the 19th of December
for the Cornhusker.

Indianapolis Delegates.
There will be a luncheon at the

Grand Hotel today at 12 for the
delegates who attended the Indian-
apolis convention. All delegates are
urged to attend.

Band.
All band men meet at the Armory

Saturday night 7:45.

Calendar
Friday.

Alpha Tau Omega formal at the
Lincoln. "

Saturday.
Omega Beta Pi house party.
Silver Lynx freshman house dance.

Typewriters for Rent
Royals, Underwoods, Smiths,

Remingtons

Special rate for long term.
LINCOLN TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 O St. Phone B2157

Dr. M. O. Johnson
Dentist

708-1- 0 Sec. Mutual Building
Phone B202S

Residence 1565 So. 23rd Street
Phone F2027
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127 No. 12th.
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Help!
Help I

As a president Henry Ford ought
to be a rattling good success.

MATHEMATICAL DISCOVERY.
A yawn is inversely proportional to

the amount of sleep secured the night
before.

The chronic borrower appreciates
the value of the personal touch.

BEAUTY HINT.
Lay on, fair maid.

ENGINEERS PICK CITY

FOR INSPECTION TOUR

Result of Vote to Be An-

nounced This Afternoon;
Favor Chicago.

Results of the voting held yester
day afternoon in the College of En-

gineering to determine the city to
be visited during the annual engi-

neering inspection tour will be an-

nounced late this afternoon, accord-
ing to the inspection trip committee.
The preliminary ballot taken early
in December showed the majority of
coming engineers in favor o fvisit-in- g

Chicago. Denver was second,
Kansas City third and St. Louis
fourth.

The trip this year will be made
the latter part of March; about fifty
engineering students are expected to
go. Last year the tour was made
in the state only and, as it is the
custom to aternate a long and a
short distance trip, Chicago or St.
Louis will likely be chosen.

LOST A Spencer's news writing
left in Nebraskan office. Return
here.

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Drugs, Stationery, Candy, Cigars,
Soda, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,
Punch.

We appreciate your business.

Guy Butler, Ph. CJ.

1S21 O Proprietor B11II

U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S- -

P

Call B4423
We Deliver

B3771

ILLERS

RESCRIPTION

HARMACY I
IU & O. B4423 1

aVsgHHamnBBi

The new motion picture services at the First-Plymou- th

church, 13th and L streets, are proving a fine
success. Even in last Sunday evening's blizzard the
house filled up and "The Sky Pilot" was greatly en-

joyed. Next Sunday evening at 7 :30 sharp it is "The
Homecoming of Jim." The following week it is the
masterpiece of Charles Rann Kennedy, "The Servant
in the House." It is safer to be early, safer still to be
very early..

New Year
vuid Best Wishes for 1924

Incidentally, we wish to announce our
NEW TERM BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2

Beginning classes in all subjects:
Shorthand, Typewriting, nt;li9h, Business Law. Salesmanship, Book-

keeping, Banking, Higher Accounting, Civil Service. Penmanship, Business
rorreAi-ondenee- . Commercial Normal, and many others.

Let us help you to make this the best year of your life. Call or
write for free catalog and other literature.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B., Ph. B, President.

Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction.
Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools.

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincolc, Nebraska.
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Two. More Big Days
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Beautiful Furs
Pur Chokers, Neck-
pieces, etc. all go at

25 O'f
their low former prices.
CHILDREN'S FUR
SETS regularly

at 1.95 to
36.00 now at just
HALF regular prises,

50 Off
GOLD 8 Third Floor

pich Jewelrvl
Our entire stock of
Jewelry and Jewelry
Novelties at

20 to 50 Off
ONE LOT JEWELRY

Necklace, Bar Pins,
Bar Drops, Dortnes,
Beauty Pine, Lingerie
Clasps, etc. 1 Price
PKARL NECKLACES
IT Ineb graduated
strands of

Pea rie solid Q
gold clasps, only U7C
uuujh jnrat jrioor

ck.M Savings Friday
and Saturday Gold's Greater January

count

1029'JOtt $tnst

Sa

IbsoiuleS Everything in the Store

Reduced
Savings that nothing short of PHENOMENAL! And
EVERY stock in EVERY section of the with the sole
reservation of or two small contract go at the
mighty reductions offered.
Everything in the whole store is offered at Discounts ot
10 to per cent off Gold's always lower prices. In most
cases the discount is per cent or more and in the case
of many cleanups and short lines, the Reductions great-

er than 50 per

Coats & Dresses

Petllblooroers
20 Off

BLOOMERS of English
Charmeuse self striped

brown, black, purple,
Copenhagen,

peach, rose, flesh 1 inwhit 1.13
OTU. BLOOMERS of
fine black re-
inforced guaset - non-apl- lt

crotch 1 An
at this sale l.UU
GOLD'S Fourth Floor

in the Spectacular
at

aMI I aSBB Mr - SWassSBWVBgjaUIl

are
store

one lines
'

50
20

are
cent.

sateen

Lot 1 ID.OO Lot 529.50
Lot 215.00 Lot 639.50

, Lot 320.00 Lot 749.50
Lot 425.00 Lot 859.50

All Six Great Sale lotsl
Lot 1 5.00 Lot 420.00
Lot 210.00 Lot 525.00
Lot 315.00 Lot 6 35.00

GOLD'S Third Floor

Corsets Reduced
Our entire stock of Cor-
sets. Brasslores and
Accessories at the sub-
stantial reduction of

6 OFF regular low
prices

20 Off
NATURE'S RIVAL
GIRDLE BRASSIERES

regularly 1.(6 OQ
ar.d 1.60 IXiJ
PINK BROCADE COR-
SETS Royal Worater
makes Talues up to

af" 1.39
GOLD'S Fourth Floor

Knit Underwear
the whole stock at

reductions ranging; up-
wards from 6

20 or More
WOMEN'S UNION
Si'JTS regular 7Q
1.00 IjC
CHILDREN'S UNION
SUITS taped "CO-styl- es,

run of mills UC
WOMEN'S 1.86 UNION
SUITS light QC- -
fleeced 3t)C
GOLDS Fourth Floor

or '

Bags
Vanities. Poc Bags,
Pandoras, envelopes
and other faroiita
Bags In tha leading
styles and colors Hun-
dreds of stunning mo-
dels to choose from In
FOUR underpriced sal
lota.
LOT 1 7Sc
LOT t 1.S8
LOT S t.68
LOT 4 l.W
ALL OTHER BAGS
reduced ONE OC
FOURTH.... CO O

GOLD'S First Floor .

LINCOLN. NEBU

to

All at a

of

in

Ti. . y

nil
Also all Outing Flannel
Wear, reduced lt from
their low regular prices

20 Off
CHILDREN'S OUTING

CP- -PAJAMAS with
feet, slsca 2, 4, 6 vww
WOMEN'S CREPE
NIGHT GOWNS flesh
and white Q
only
WOMEN'S OUTING
NIGHT GOWNS ccay

. and warm slip- - 1 OQ
on or buttoned
GOLD'S Fourth Floor

1-- 5 Oft
the whole stock with-

out reservation at 6

WOMEN'S SILK AND
wool hose nnp
seconds
BOYS' HEAVY
RIBBED HOSE

'
OQ-seco- nds

INFANTS' MERCER-
IZED LISLE HOSE
black or IQ.
whits
WOMEN'S HEATHER
SPORT HOSE OQ.
slight seconds.. aWt

f2ncy
ths whole stock St

big sale reductions.
1 Fanor NECKWEAR

79c
49c NECKWEAR on
sale at S for 91 OC.

JtJV
All Lsvce, Embroider! ,
Dreas Trimmings,
Handkerchiefs, etc, go-
ing at sensational sule
reduction ranging up-

wards from 6.

GOLD'S First Floor

50

le

per cent

Going Prices Resenting
Fraction Original Selling figure

Dresses

Reduced!

ftUisHnwear

Hosiery

neckwear

52H
Overblouscs
Our whols tock of

beautiful Silk
In 6 iondi tal-

ly undorpilced ilo
lots
S.S SHU Klicses ..
t.H Silk Iioii-- e ..SM
J.IO 81 Blour...W
Mxnr Silk Mas 71
To lit SUk Blou-wS- -M

To $n.w Silk "'""IT
4

1.85 Wash Blueses .IK
GOLD'S Third Floor

SmartJlfiy
20 Off

CHAMOIS E T T E

salesmen's "a""1" JL
nleh grade W""
black, b r 0 '
mode, beaver, etc lg
all at pair

wanted coiuiS-- .

g"" . .duc- -

.ii offered
ttons o.M

, K

20 or
BIEKD3
styles in all nQ
ceptlng 3l

whoyTastC
only " ' M FNr.Arta Four


